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Tngfmmg
nranui With Md. hunirmu

card,. Only first class men need

CO.. 23rd in. off Acer rd. —3

#»»£
hlMßtt'S UnUrHl proj-

ect. top tun. Bee foreman. ACER
CONSTRUCTION CO., 23rd ate.
oB Acer rd. —3

PORTER, clean-cut young man for
a variety of work: opportunity for

BEACON |dmjLT%
8061 13th et„ Silter Spring. Md..
JU. 7-8000. —1

PRESSES. wool, exper.. year-round
position: vacation with pay, and
other advantage* for qualified per-

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN or sales-
woman. Excellent opportunity to
earn real money In small well-
established uptown office. PRANK
J VOLKMAN. EM. 3-1868. 2*

REAL ESTATE SALESMEN—B ac-
tive. full-time sales personnel
needed. Experience not necessary
Pull office co-operation. Cell or see
Mr Sweeney. MARSHALL J. WAPLE

-

“Real Estate Salesman"
HOTTEST NEW PROJECT

IN WHEATON. MD.

ROLLING HILLS
CALL 808 OARIN

Whitehall 6-8988

REFRIGERATION AIR CONDITION.
INO mechanic, experienced com-
mercial and domestic. Call OL.
4-3224. —*

RESIDENT MANAGER, white cou-
ple; modern 23-unlt sot.; central
Silver Sprint. Free i-bedrm. apt

with all utils. Must have reference

ROOflrs’aND HELPERS. for strip
shinties: 52.40 per hour. Only flr.t-
class men need apply Report for
work Monday. 7 a m. to Mr. Frank-
lin or Mr Watson, at married offi-
cers euarters. Andrews Air Force
Bote —1

SALES MANAGER
If you are now a .ale. manager and

if you are able to hire and train
men. but are not malting, Moo
tueranteed salary .per wk.. with an
advance opportunity in 80 days,
call LO. 6-3686 and ask for MR.
KNAPP —1

SALES MANAGER
National corporation will interview

applicants who can show success-1ful record of experience in personal
sales and developint a sales or-
tanltatlon or in eouivalent. super-
visory capacity. Earnints in excess
of SIO,OOO for capable and at-
tresslve leader Field position, lo-
cal territory, no travel Involved.!
Car required. For local interview.
write Box 468-8. Btar.

SALES MANAGER
If $16,000 per year Interests you

with the world’s lartest and best
known orcanisation of its kind end
you have a proven record in house-:
to-house sales and tralntaf. please'
write elvins full information and
phone number to pox 380-M. Btar.
Replies confidential. —2

SALES REREBENTATTVE.
HOW HIGH IS UP?

After 1 yr. In business in the D. C.
area two of our men have been ,
promoted to company officials and.
stock holders. Five men have been:
promoted to branch manaaers. Nine;
men promoted to division manaaers. <
Bv 1956, we plan on 7 morel
branches and our need for men to, 1
All various positions of responsi-
bllltv is urtent. Our men earn:
S2OO to SSOO weekly with our plan-'
ned prosram of direct sales on a ;
product that meets all the demands
of a salesman and prospect. This is;
no dream, no wild offer, no sales!

flitch. Car necessary. Join us for
unch Tuesday. Autust 2. at 12 p.m.
at the Hedin House. 2900 Rhode
Island ave. n e., and bear about our,
product and vour product, our
future and your future. Ifyou can
attend our luncheon, call TA. 9- '
6607 for appointment.

BALES TRAINEE, 2-year college min-
imum: social ability: training pro-
aram: management openings: high
pay. Pension plan, group insurance,
healthy insurance Apply U. 8.
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE. 1724 >
at. n.w,. sth Hr.. Aug. 1 and 2.
from 10 a.m. to 3 pm. Bee Mr
Tatter. —1

IALEBMAN. American's leading men's
furnishing chain has an opening for.
an experienced salesman. Excellent!
earnings, wonderful opportunity.
Apply manager. NATIONAL SHIRT
SHOP. 609 14tb st. n.w. —2 |

SALESMAN, retail office supply end :
commercial stationery store, excel.:
opportunity and good psy with
progressive Co. for right man. At
bast high school grad., good ref.:
and exper. in office supplies are es-
sential. Call Miss Beckman. RE 7-
5850 for appointment. —2

SALESMEN (3). to sell Pleld Btone.
This (Stone of Aeesi improves tee
home - owner’s property greatly.
Therefore it Is very much desired.
Bales are reaching a record high.
Bee MR. MARTIN. 1219 K st. n.e.,
Monday, between 10 and 3.

SALESMAN, liquor. Aggressive, for
permanent sales ?ereer: ton mer-
chandising retail Arm: ton salary:

unlim. opportunity. Box 158-8.

Btar. —3

SALESMAN to sell agricultural;
dealers leading lines farm equip-
ment consisting of loaders, farm |
wagons, rotary tillers, baekhoes
disc barrows, lawn mowers, post,
holes diggers and diggers and!
allied equipment.

Balarr commission expenses and,
company car Only man with ex-
perience In this field considered.
JOHN REINER At CO.. 1212 37th
avenue. Long laland City 1. N.^Y.

SALESMAN-SECRETARY Desire
young man capable of handling;
floor trade and office work; air-;
conditioned showroom. State ate
experience, salary desired and give
genera’ physical description Box.

¦auibmen colored SALESMEN.
NOT PLAYBOYS. BUT 6ALESMEN
The March Co. need! 5 more good
men to take advantage of this won-
derful sales program. If you can

¦ell. there is much to sell: air con-
ditioners. uome Improvements, storm
windows, doors, screens and manv
others. DE. 2-6286. —1

SALESMEN to sell L. P bottles (gas
appliances I In rural area, on

northern side of Wash. Car sum ,
with base pay. drawing account

and commission. Opportunity for
ambitious man In this rapidly ex-
panding company. For interview,
call PO 2-4383. —1

SALESMEN (3). colored, to .ell Field
Btone. This (Stone of Ages) im-
proves the home-owner's property

greatly. Therefore It is Terr much

desired. Sales are reaching a rec-
ord high. See MR MARTIN. 1218
K st. n.e,. Mon., between 10 and 3.

SALESMEN, engineers, technical men
—All kinds openings; sal.. $5,000 to
sl6 00(1. Hundreds openings. Mr.
Ford «t BOYD'S, cor. G and 12th
nw . NA. 8-2340.

BALF.BMEN—PuI! time and part-;
time salesmen needed to sell the

new Wisco three trsck aluminum,
storm window snd door Call at

our complete assembly factory at
118 Oronoco st.. Alex.. Vs. snd

let us prove to you the hitbest
commission deal In the field, or,
call OV .1*0703 for appt. A*k for
Mr. Bruning.

—3 l

Has—MIN

SALESMAN
Our business la moat un-

usual! You’d never think at
entering it unless you under*
stood how we work. Excellent
earnings and opportunity for
promotion. Our business le
over 1(H) rears old. yet It le
the latest to bo commercial-
ised on a dignified, direct
selling basis Direct sales ex-
perience helpful, but not
necessary. We nravlde tee
finest sales training and field
help. Thie is uot storm win-

dows. insurance. roofing,
books mag ailnes. vacuum
cleaners, appliances, etc. Ap-
plicant should be family man.
$4 to 45 years of age, with
car. reliable end ambitious.'
A fine opportunity to obtain
lasting security through
regular customers and high
earnings. For interview, call
Mr. Robert Beale, district
manager, at the WOODNER.
HU. 3-8373. Monday and
Tuesday from 9 to 7.

SALESMAN
To operate a well established retail

coßae and grocery route. We train
you and Introduce yeu to regular
buying customers. Salary while
training, salary and commlaelon
after training. Security and liberal
pension plan, good earnings and
opportunity for advancement, car
and * expenses furnished. Man
must be 26 to 40 years of axe,
married and hart good past em-
ployment Call Mr. Cald-
well. COOK COFFEE CO. NA. 8-
1672 after 10 a.m. —1

SALESMEN
FULL OR PART TIME

PEN-DEL FARMS
OF MD., INC.

THE POOD PLAN DEBIONED
FOR BETTER LIVING

We are an accepted food
plan organization operat-
ing successfully in Mary-
land, Delaware, New Jer-
sey and New York. We are
opening In the Washington

area and now have open-
ings for salesmen to rep-
resent us.

WE OFFER:

1. TOP COMMISSION ON
FREEZER.

2. COMMISSION ON FOOD.

3. MONTHLY BONUS.

4. PAID VACATIONS.

5. TV AND NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING.

6. QUALIFIED LEADS.

i7. OPPORTUNITIES FOR

I ADVANCEMENT.

!g. COMPLETE TRAINING
PROGRAM.

No experience necessary. If
you are Interested in mak-
ing money and at the same
time associating yourself
with a growing company,

APPLY DAILY 10 A.M. TO
4 PM.

934 BONIFANT ST.
SILVER SPRING, MD.

SALESMEN
Ambitious and experienced We pay

wry high salaries. Clothing ex-
perience helpful. Apply 910 14th

j
" " ’

SALESMEN
i 3 men. with cars, with previous

exper selling vacuum cleaners, en-
cyclopedia. storm windows. Insur-
ance. etc., urgently needed to
cover leads from our tremendous
radio advertising. Why knock
doors, collect or service your own
teles? Why sell a seasonal product?
Out men average over $l5O week
ai' vear and sell only by appoint-
ments. Ifyou are tired of making
little money and have the desire
to make big money. If you are
tired ol producing and keeping
yoor own customers, come In and

ee» us immadlately. Ask for Mr.
Keller at 610 9th st. n.w. —a

SALESMEN
iTo sell ladies' shoe*. 8«4 commis-

sion against good draw; all com-

j Apply

; HOLIDAY SHOE STORE
:1301 F St. or 8688 ColeevUle^Rd.
: SALESMEN
We need 2 outside talesmen to call

I on gas stations and car dealers.
Established territory; good auto-
motive lines available: guarantee

: and commission. Prefer a man
with experience. MR. BERNSTEIN

i 1601 14th st. n.w. —*

i SALESMEN
One of the best sales lobs In Wash-

ington area is open lor a .sales-
min capable of closing sales in
the home on first call. Car neces-
aary for local travel. Quick train-
ing given. Large Immediate earn-
ints. Future unlimited. Drop in

our new office for a personal chat
between f* and 5 on Monday,
through Wednesday.

| National Sales Consultants
118 PROFESSIONAL BUJO

7942 Wisconsin Ave.. Bethesda
~ "SALESMEN

are you lookingl for earn-
INOS IN EXCESS OF

$12,000
A product with a sensational pre-

sentation. bleh acceptance, one
that places you on a professional

i level with advancement op-
tunities, that can lead to » busi-

ness of vour own? Are you willing
! to spend 3-4 daye In training at;
! company expense, where you will

be shown how other men are earn-
ing from S2OO to S3OO weekly? Ap-

ply In person. Mon. through Fri..

ill a.m to 4 om. St T>Bl7_ Balti-

more ave. Hvattsville. Md. for
Interview snd training, or call UN
4-4418 for confidential Interview
Evening training ctasseg can be

i arranged. —-

ERCO

MACHINE SHOP INSPECTORS

SHEET METAL MECHANICS

WELDERS

APPLY
IN PERSON

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
8:30 TIL 3

ENGINEERING AND RESEARCH—a Division of
ACF INDUSTRIES, INC.

JUVERDALE, MD. WA. 7-4444

SALESMEN—SALES SUPERVISORS
SALES MANAGERS

yeari*of°succesSiS operation. We are the oldest,
largest and most imitated plan in the country.

Our Washington office has a clear field for

ambitious salesmen.
IF YOU WANT AND ARE CAPABLE

SIO,OOO a Year and Up
A Draw on a Commission Basis

Training by National Sales Trainers
Qualified Leads

Exclusive Territories
Commission on Re-orders

Advancement into Rich Plan National
Organization

Call for Appointment
A. TYSON

BALES CO-ORDINATOR
EX. 3-5036

HII*-—MIN
SALESMEN—Over 800.000 families

roar service Head $ people
expand la this erta. So hrs.TSrafihaaf **wk

Must fee prepared to begin lmmed.
and work full time. Cur necessary;
permanent, teed future. For In-
terview and appt. phone MR. TAY-
LOR. field mgr.. KL 8-2318, Sun-
day mil day or dally 9 to 11 a m.

SALKS REPRESENTATIVELUSTRA CORPORATION OF
AMERICA

Large national manufacturer and
distributor of light bulbs snd fluo-
rescent tubes; also a quality line
of lighting fixtures and specialties,
desires the eervlces of a competent
and aggressive salesman for the
Alex.-Arl. area; average earnings.

56.500S6.500 to $9,000 yearly. Weekly
raw against earned commission,

with monthly settlements; eroup
insurance, hospitalisation, bonus
snd other benefits; experience call-
ing on industrial snd commercial
accounts helpful; car necessary.
For appointment snd Interview,
call J. 8 ZEPPENFELD, George
Mason Hotel, beginning Tuesday
afternoon. —¦*> ._

SERVICE DEPT. ASSISTANT for
wheel balancing, gtock work. etc.
Age 20 to 30. H.B. education.
Prefsr man ambitious for future

sales work. References required.

SM » GENERAL

SERvfcE° 'SALESMEN: 'must be
salesman not an order taker: must
be neet appearance, plessln. per-
sonality. too ability to estimate all
trees of work and diagnose auto-

mobile troables. mutt be of good
character and non drinker. 25 to
35 years old: Pord experience pre-
ferred; vacation with pay and many
other company benefits, earning
capacity unlimited, apply In own
bandwriting oleaie. Box 342-M

Star —1

Serv. Sta. Attendants (2)
Thoroughly exper. in lubrication

and service station wort, local
refs.; D. C. permit; salary and
comm. WILLOUGHBY'B EBSO
SERVIC*. 4344 Wisconsin ave. n.w

SETTLEMENT CLERK
Experienced In handling contracts,

tag and title work: salary com-
mensurate with ability; exeelleit
working conditions. Bee Mr. Clark,
at MANDELL CHEVROLET CO.
INC . 1800 Nichole ave. e.e. LU.
4-4400. —5

aHEE’t METAL MEN to hang iut-
ters. and Install metal roofs. Apply
KNIGHT ROOPINO AND BHEET
METAL WORK CONTRACTORS
1166 Bonlfant at.. Silver Sprint

SHtET METAL HELPERS (2). pref-
erably experienced. Must have
transportation. Apply GENERAL
HEATINGENGINEERING CO, 5101
Creston at., Tuxedo. Md. (off of

Kenilworth aye. n.e. extended >
—2

SHIPPING CLERK
25 to 30 Excellent opportunity

and working conditions. Perma-
nent position for eiperlenced
young man. Knowledta of shipping
offica procedures and truck dis-
patching. Oood starting sglary.
LA. 8-3300. —2

SHOE REPAIR MAN WANTED—Ex-
perienced. Call bus., TU. 2-8900.
Res., TO. 3-5349. I^_

SHOE SALESMEN
Steady and extras. Experienced for

fast store. Oood salary and com-
mission. ANSONIA SHOES. 1119
F at. n.w. —1

SOLICITORS
To open new accounts for national-

ly known coffae company. We turn,
transportation and pay liberal
commission. Pleasant work and
good earnings. Call Mr. Caldwell.
COOK COPPER CO.. NA. 8-1672
after in a m. —1

STOCK BOYS
Excellent salary and working condi-

tion*. Apply LATTS. 910 14th
at. n.w. —3

STOCK MAN—Experienced man
needed for plumbing shop. Must
ba thoroughly familiar with plumb-
ing ard heating materials In order
to control shop Inventory and dia-

Kstch material for Jobs. Driver’s
cense and local references re-

quired. Oood starting salary. Call
TIL "-inoo for appointment. —5

STIDENT. white, to operate 1047
Chevrolet sedan delivery, on Fri-
days only during the summer
Saturdays during school period. $1
per hr. One living out Georgia

ave. extended preferred. Phone
WH fi.P'MO

8L 1PEEINTEIDENT. for plumbing and
heating Excel opportunity, for

mao. EV. 4-6001 or EV 4-

TABULATING
MACHINE

OPERATOR
EXPERIENCED

To work In modern office 1n
n e. section: pleasant working con-
ditions: paid vacation, group in-
surance and many other emoloyr
benefits: starting salary deter-
mined in accordance with tbility.

SAFEWAY STORES INC.

TEACHERS (white), fine fall noa.;
S3OO to $350 mo. ADAMS TEACH-
BBS AOCY.. 1341 O, RE. 7-3938

TECHNICIANS
ELECTRONIC

Assembly of experimental electronic
equipment. Previous Industrial or
military experlenca necessary.

APPLY IN PERSON
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

MELPAR, INC.
Snort Arlington Blvd.

Falls Church, Va.
rrakf Arnold 2-V bus. from 11th
and S ata. n.w. to Plant entrance )

I
TIKE CHANGER—Must be able to

change both passenger and truck
tires 0 days per week; apply

FIRBBTONE STORE. 8521 Georgia
ave.. 811. Spe —2

TIRE RECAPPER, exper. man for
tire recapping plant; must be sober
and know his Job; good pay with
vacation plus bonus arrangement.
Call MR. WILLIAMS for Interview
spot. STIDHAM TIRE CO.. 2011
M st. n.w.. EX. 3-1561. —1

TIRE
CHANGER

Colored. 21-35 yra. of age: to change
i truck tires and to do some driving.

Job is located at our garage in a.e
Must have D. C. driver* permit,
and a clear traffic record Apply
Personnel. Room 005. Open week-
days. 8:10-6 and Sat. 9-12. No
phone calls.

THE EVENING STAR
1101 Penns, Ave. N.W. j

UPHOLSTERER, experienced ini
¦printing up snd outriding fur-:
nlture. Do not spply unless inter-
ested In permanent employment!
snd good position. GRUBB A CO .
INC.. WA. 7-5247. —1

Warehouse Supervisor
Men. whits, to work in wsreheuse.

located n nearby Virginia, puttlns
stock away snd kssptng pises eesa
Box 105-M. Star. —2

WASHER SERVICEMAN
KNOWLEDGE OF AUTOMATICES-

SENTIAL. 4rt-HR. 6-DA. WK. CAR
ALLOWANCE. EXCEL. CO. BENE-
FITS FOR THE L WHO QUALI-
FIES APPLY IN PERSON TO MR
BOUDREAU.

SEARS ROEBUCK A CO.

WASHING MACHINE SERVICEMAN,
knows Whirlpool: salary open, plus
commission. ANDY'S. LA. 6-44(10.

WASHING MACHINE snd dryer me-
chsnlc: some experlenca necessary:
must nnvt car Call KI. 8-4300. or
write Box 102-M, Btsr —1

WATCH REPAIR ESTIMATOR
Yount man with watchmaking or
Jewelry repair background, (or
counter work In estimating repairs;
aggressive, willing worker and oer-
manent type who can assume re-
sponsibility. Apple DAVID MANN.
JEWELER Concourse. Pentagon
Bldg. Call JA. 2-7107 for appt

MAN. ao to 60. able to meet pub-
lic. oasy work, about 6 hours per
day; good pay. See MR. SLAVIN
before 1 p.m , Rm. 402. G

MAN WITH CAE, 21 to 30, to train
for position of responsibility; sales
smartenca helpful but not required
Excellent future. Not ranvasslnx
Earnings paid while tralntns. Phone
now for appointment. HO. 2-8225.

MAN. young, with sales experience,
preferably with newspaper or radio
station. Must hare car. Pleasant
work Phone EM. 3-2798. —1

MAN WANTED
WITH CAR

Dependable. no experience neceuary
Apply .3707 Oa ave n.w.

MEN (2) full time, and (11 part!
time. Full-time men with no pre-
vious exper. average SIOO and up
per wk. Repeat bußlneas plus reg-
ular customers assure you of steady,
regular Income. Btart on a 1 or 2
day trial basis If you wish to prove
to yourself what an excel, oppor.
this Is Fuller Brush dealers aver-
age SIOO and up per wk. calling
on regular customers by appt.
Fuller Brush customers are pleas-
ant. courteous and buy these fa-
mous everyday necessities regularly.
An exper. man will make calls
with you and train you. Sales
exper. unnecessary, but men se-
lected must sum. refs, as to hon-
esty and character. Inquire at 011
National Frees Bldg.. 14th and F
ate. n.w., or phona DX. 7-4477 or
DL 7-8408. ¥ —1

MU*—MIN

GOODYEAR
ATOMIC

CORPORATION
OFFERS

OPPORTUNITIES
TO

TECHNICAL
PERSONNEL
IN ATOMIC

ENERGY
Near Portsmouth, Ohio,

this plant is the newest
addition to the AEC Gas-
eous program
for production of fission-
able materials.

The openings listed be-
low are in our Laboratory
Division, which utilizes
the most modern equip-
ment and facilities in de-
velopment in this field of
atomic energy.

CHEMIST
Ph.D., 3-6 ye&rs experi-

ence in basic or applied re-
search in physical and in-
organic chemistry. M. S. or
B. 8. degree with equivalent
qualifications acc e p table.
Background in chemical en-
gineering desirable, but not
required.

CHEMICAL
ENGINEER

Ph.D. degree with good ex-
perience in gas- solid reac-
tions, ion exchange, or
electrochemistry. M. 8. or
B. 8. degree with equivalent
qualifications acc e p table.
Aptitude in mathematics,
and/or physics desirable, but
not required.

PHYSICAL
METALLURGIST

Preferably with advanced
degree for research and de-
velopment in the field of
nonferrous alloys and pow-
der metallurgy. Salary com-
mensurate with ability and
experience.

Metallurgical or
Chemical

ENGINEER
B. 8. degree, recent gradu-

ate or graduate with 1 to 3
years’ experience sos labora-
tory work on chemical plant
problems involving corrosion,
heat treating, and fabricat-
ing processes for metals.

SENIOR
ENGINEER

OR PHYSICIST
Benior engineer and phys-

icists with excellent ground-
ing in fundamentals of both
laboratory research and de-
velopment are needed for
new activities in computers,
digital and analog, auto-
matic controls, servo-mech-
anisms and transistors.

ANALYTICAL
CHEMIST

Ph.D. or equivalent with
experience and interest in
development of inorganic
analytical methods. Expe-
rience with uranium chem-l
istry desirable, but not es-
sential.

ELECTRON
MICROSCOPIST
Qualified to set up and

supervise work in electron |
and light microscopy. Should!
be thoroughly familiar with
experimental techniques and
Interpretation in nonbiolog-
ical applications.

MATHEMATICAL
STATISTICIAN
B. 8. or M. 8. in Mathe-

matics or Statistics. No ex-
perience necessary, but well
rounded academic back-
jground in Mathematical Sta-
tistics. Desire courses in
Statistical Inference and Se-
quential Analysis.

TABULATING -

MACHINE
OPERATOR

SENIOR
Minimum 2 years’ experi-

ence on heavy wiring of IBM
Models 402, 403, 604, and 407.
IBM technical training, ac-
counting and bookkeeping
background very desirable.

Qualified Applicants
Will Be Interviewed

By Appointment Only
Contact Company

Representative
D. G. BARKETT

EX. 3-5033
Washington, D. C.

From 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.
and 7 P. M. to 9 P.M.
Monday Through

Wednesday
August Ist Through

August 3d
Ifunable to contact Mr.

Barkett personally, please
send experience resume and

salary requirements

GOODYEAR
ATOMIC

CORPORATION
BOX 628

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO—s

ritlP—MIN
MIX. 18-26 drift exempt fer
apprentices)! in la teetherwork.
manufacture of artificial limbs,
experience uancresserr; appren-
ticeship precram: paid vacation
and benefits Apply ft. HANGER.

a£kn“obrlXN Personnel Service
1404 M. T. Ave. - RX. 7-7280
YOUNG MAN, aae 25. with cor: ao

ezoer. tales position offering sal-
ary. commission, bonus, car ex-
Knae. all benefits, to seU e.teb-

hed wholesale accounts. Metro-

Fo? S8& w,Sl.n
wholesale supply bouse. 623 H it.
n.w. —2

YOUNG MAN. white or colored, to
work In tire recapping plant. The
work la hard, but If the man we
hire is e good worker dffifi is will-
ing to learn now to be a aeon tire
reespper. a good-paying profession
Is tssured. Call Mr. Williams for
Interview appt. STIDHAM TIRE

CO.. 2011 M st. nw.. XX 3-1561.

YOUNG MIN. single, nigh icbool
graduate Interested in learning

the automobile acrvlce business:
must have pleasing personality and
of good character noa. drinker;

Rust have good handwriting, good
sad for detail! and figures, ex-

cellent chance for advancement
one having military service desired
plus some automotive experience,
vacation with pay and many other
company benefits, apply in own
handwriting. Box 341-M. Btar —1

permanent JOB for man. exper
in remodeling and repair work;
must be capable and willing to do
some small Job: acquainted with
Arl. and D C. streets end have
permit to drive. JA. 2-6938. '—l

PART-TIME MAN, white. Si to 30.
10 to 15 hours per week, terntngs
arrund $35 weekly. To cell on
single working girls hr appointment.
Car necessary. Cell HO. 2-8226.

EUROPEAN IMMIGRANT—Car and
:lttle knowledge of English qualifies
you for a lifetime career lob. Earn-
ings while training around *:j(H>

Interviews in person only. Apply
1116 O at. a.e.. 10-12 noon. —1

YOUNG COMPANY OFFERS
Money today. Job tomorrow, for 3

men. An oppor. to come with a
young, but trowing company. Key
men needed: business is nationally
known and a necessity to all homes.
Good Income for a man who win
work. Call MR. KNAPP. LO. 6-3686.

SUMMER WORK
SBO per week: no canvaaainwhite

only. 18-36, DL 7-7448. —1

-ARL. MAN WITH CAR
To sail and supervise part time

sales people In Arlington. Falls
Church area. This Is a permanent
position with a national company.
About S7B weekly to start. Apply
10 a.m.-2 p.m.. Room 705. 1319

F st. n.w,. —2

TOP NOTCH
SALESMEN

Honest

Reliable

Dependable i

CAR ESSENTIAL
Man with at least S years
experience in home im-
provement line.

INTERVIEW
BY APPOINTMENT ONLT

Arlington Engineering &

Development Co., Inc.

4632 N. Wash. Blvd., ArL

JA. 5-2956
I
IF YOU HAVE

_1

The burning desire to msks reemoney. If you will invest long hard
working hours. If you can carry
yourself for .1 months, ons of Vir-
ginia's most progresslee end as-
(receive brokers will completely
train you to sell real aetate. provide
you with every kind of sales std
close ypur deals, present your con-
tracts. provide ell your listings,
and force you to succeed. For enot
cell PAUL MORGAN Bales Mene-
ter. KI. 8-4000. —1

MARRIED MAN
For responsible position with large

national distributing oraantaailon
in Alex. area. Some mechanical
aptitude helpful. Car to your ad-
rantaee. If you are available Im-

.WiFiWM
JA, =l~

COLLEGE STUDENTS
To work In sales dept of nationally

known coffee company during sum-
mer months. Introducing our coffee
to new accounts. Sales experience
no* necessary, we tram you Flees-

8-1672 after 10 a.m. —1

Arthur Murray
Interviews Teachers

ARTHUR MURRAY begins nil free;
training program lr -he finest

: denee schools of the wolld. Please
j do not apply

I UNLESS
1 Age 22 to 30. . , .
2 College background or eauivalent.
3 Highest social and academic back-

ground.
4 Above AVERAGE PERBONAL ap-

pearance.
5 No experience necessary, rut ex-

cellent learning ability required
Company leifeflts include sick psy.

paid vacation, employe PROFIT
SHARING plan, buarenteed Income

• to start. Apply It person 7 p.m. te
| 9 p.m. only. «RYHUR MURRAY.
| 1011 Conn eve. nw. —t

' D. C. EMPL. EXCHANGE
WHIT* AND COLORED

Bookkeeper .
salary open

General ofe. workers.. .ealarr open
Cook a ISO
Dishwashing (kit. help) S4O
Porters end but boys S4O
Gas station *att. <w. or e.) S6O
Auto mechanic salary open
Grill and counterman $55
Wool and suit presaeri S7O
Porter-driver . . $45
Truck driver (sum. expd.) *65
Hotel workers *35 up
Janitors *35 up
Hospital attendants *JS

1512 9th st. r. w.

HO. 2-4218. HO. 2-1572.
2*

FOR SALESMEN

FOR SALESWOMEN TOO!

(This ad has never appeared
before and it offers unusual
and high level opportunity)

Experienced, direct sales people with
cars, of home fire detection sys-
tems. books, appliances, horns Im-

Jirovemenls. insurance and other
op-grade direct atlei personnel

who are used to setting up appts.
by phone and/or In person and
then after intensive training, able
to fellow through.

(Up to *206 weekly tueranteed if
absolutely qualified. *lO per dev

credited your 3 to 5-dev training
period paid ae bonus after your
first sale.

SPECIAL NOTE:
SIOO bonus plus unequalM rora-

nihsion paid In iddltlon to train-
ing bonus after first sale to ac
cepted Beasen-trained men desir-
inc or planning change from any
other enterprise.

Tarron Bessen. famed sales psychol-
ogist is now regional director in
charge of our whole new tales
policy throughout the thirteen
eastern Seaboard States.

We will exceed env deal currently
enjoyed by, or offered to proven
top-notch direct salesmen or wo-
men. Our all-out expansion pro-
gram means certain advancement
to executives, even higher paid po-
sitions as you qualify.

Two group interviews to be held
promptly at 7’30 p.m. In our alr-
ernditioned assembly room. Offices
at 002 New York ave. n.w. Mon.
and Tues. BY RESKRVATION
ONLY. Reserve by telephoning BT.
1-1405 or n« ready to give vour
background briefly to Mr. Sprouse

Administrative Director. Do not
expert detailed Information over
phone for group Interviews will fully
clarify.

If our line Is busy, keep calling
Confidential Interviews for Special
Applicant.*: arranged,

NATIONAL FIRE
Safety Counsellors

of Washington, D. C.

—l

HILT—M«H

PART-TIME WORK

Korean Veterans
IMMEDIATEOPENINGS
For those who are interested
in training under the Ol
bill for a permanent po-
sition as office managers.
The applicants that we ac-
cept will be trained in all
phases of the consumer fi-
nance business. Must be in
good health, neat, and ag-
gressive. Late model auto-
mobile essential. After a 2-
year training course, branch
offices will be given to
qualified personnel. Guar-
anteed salary and expenses.

APPLY ONLT IN PERSON
Lenders, Inc., of Mt. Rainier

3310 Rhode Island Ave.
Mt. Rainier. Md.

Lenders, Inc., of Hyattsville
5203 Bxltlmore Blvd.

Hygttevllle, Md.

Lenders, Inc., of Silver Spr.
7904 Georgia Ave.
Sliver Spring. Md. —1

HELP WOMEN
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK, for

small, congenial office: must have
dlctaphoane exper.: 40-hr. wk.;
vacation wltn pav and hoep Salary
open. Apply MRS. FISHER. 2437
18th at. nw —3

ACCOUNTING CLERKS
Experienced or Inexperienced

Immediate permanent Jobs: career
opportunity with reliable concern.
Manual and machine work: no typ-
Int: 6-day week: hours. 9-5: reg-
ular pay Increases: slckneu and
retirement benefits; ages 18-30.

Call NA. 4-9900. Ext. 288 for
Appointment —2

ADVERTISING
TELEPHONE

CLERKS
Young women. 18-S5 yr*. of age
who have a pleasant telephone
manner, can spell well and type
accurately Pleasant work dealing
with our advertising customers. 5-
day 40-hr. week; planned salary
Increases; excellent fringe benefit *

Apply Personnel. Room 805. Open
weekdays 8:10-6 and Bat.. 0-12
No ©bone call*

THE EVENING STAR
1101 Penna. Ave NW

ANALYSIS CLERK
Research and analysis of accounts,

typing ability and bookkeeping ex-
perience desirable.

5-DAY. 40-HOUR WEEK.
AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICE BLDO

LIBERAL BENEFITS

APPLY
EMPLOYMENT OPPICI

I 1341 O BT. N.W. ROOM 200
HOT SHOPPES, INC.

—2

Assistant Manager
Experienced In childrens wear for

the ESTHER SHOP In Va Sousre.
.1485 N Fairfax drive. Arlington.
Va. Applv in person.

#

ASSISTANT—OraI surgeon's' offlce~:
exper not essential but preferred;
4rt-hr. week. Starting salary de-
pending on exper . up to S7O wk
for operating room R N Call UN
4-3392. between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m

—,l
BEAUTICIAN. OPERATOR. Balarv no

object for the right one. Write
Box 88-L, Star. —2

BEAUTICIAN, exper.; all-around
CHILLUM TERRACE BEAUTY
6ALON. 5914 Riggs rd.. Chillum
Md . HA. 2-3011. —2

BEAUTICIAN. MANICURIST! ll-
cense, no experience needed; per-
manent waving. tinting; top
salary: modern busy salon. Call RA

r 3-9069 or OL 4-5481. —8
! BEAUTICIAN, white, manicure. LEE
BEAUTICIAN*' MAnJC U RlBT t **

li-
cense. up experience needed; per-
mtnent wiving. tinting; top
sslsry: modern but? sxlon. Cxll
RA. 3-9869 or OL 4-5481. —1

BEAUTICIAN. colored. licensed,
white beauty talon, n w . for sham-

| nooing Ton aalary. Call RA.

BEAUTICIAN
Expert, all around: *75 guarantee

1 BROADMOOR BEAUTY SALON
3601 Conn. avt. n.w.. EM. 3-2H3

"BEAUTY'COUNBELOEB"Trs teach”
ers of good grooming and proper
•kin care—not pressure saleswom-
en. They do not canvass They

make excellent money. For lnter-
vtew.phone 80. 8-8165.

BEAUTY OPERATOBS NEEDED. Ap-
ply PAT YOUR HAIRDRESSER.
937 Fst. n w.. ME. 8-4837. —I

BEAUTY OPEBATOBK. Manrelous
opportunity for expert hair stylista
to make top money. Pleasant, con-
genial shoo' comfortaoly .ir-ron- 1
di'loned. LILLIANCRAMER. 1115,
15th »t n.w.. CO 6-4043. _!

810. LAB. TECH.
Bethesda—Part Time

5-dav week; experience helpful: per-,
manent. interesting work. OL. 4-
.1400.

_

—1

BOOKKEEPER for new-car dealer
Salary commensurate with ability

,6-dav wk. alr-cond. office, group,
I Ins and other benefits. Call Mr.!

gickey at BOWMAN BTTJDE-
AKER. TA 9-2000 —1

BOOK KEEPER-TYPIST Exper
bookkeeper, familiar with double-
entry system: also rapid tvo<et
unusual opportunity for right per-
son alr-cond. office. Write Box
867-M. Star. —f

BOOKKEEPER—Oood opportunity,
thorough knowledge, capable ofi
handling heavy volume, start as!

i assistant handling purchase books.;
i cash disbursement*, bank reconclla-

tion, payrolls, etc., wanted by con-
i struction como an v located in
i Hyattsville. Replv giving complete
i Information iiftludlng age. Box
i 106-S. Star

_

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE OPERA-
i TOR. experienced, must type; 5-

day week: air-conditioned office.
Apply ir person, afternoons only
to Mrs. Strauss. MAZOR MASTER-
PIECES. INC . 911 7th st. n w —2

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE OPERA-
TOR—Leading automotive concern
has immediate opening for book-
keeping machine operator. 75-15,
personable with good references,

some experience required with de-
sire for further training and su-
pervision. Good starting salary

with company benefits. 5-day week
Apply Mr Branson. CALL CARL.
INC. 1250 24th st. n.w. —3

BOOKKEEPER
Assistant, white. Oood opportunity

for energetic High School graduate
or alert personable young woman
who enjoys working with figures
Willing to learn. Advancement to
permanent bookkeeper. Typing
helpful. Diversified work, alr-
cond. bldg . 5-day wk. Paid vaca-
tions. holidays, insurance benefits

and luncheons. State age. ex-
perience. if any. address, telephone
and starting salary desired. Box

J7-B JL_Btar :

BOOKKEEPING
MACHINE

OPERATOR
Experienced

Under 35
Excellent Working

Conditions
NATIONAL BAVINOS St TRUST CO

BOOKKEEFING tSaINEE, ’pTruV-
manent position for alert person
Must have aptitude for figures
some bookkeeping experience desir-
ed; 35-hour week, air-conditioned
office. Paid vacation and clck leave
Apply J 722 L *t. n.w.

______

CAFETERIA
ASSISTANT

Monday Through Friday
40-HOUR WEEK

Active woman with gome experience
In restaurant work and some su-
pervisory ability to manage bus
employes In dining room, dish-
room helpers, and kitchen cleaners
Early daytime hours. Annual and
sick leave and other benefits. Age
21 to 40.

GOVERNMENT BERVICEB. INC
1135 21st BT. N.W.

CAFETERIA
-

EMPLOYE, white, young
lady, age 18-30. 6-day wk.. no B>t
or Sun. work: 7'/s-hr. day; between
11 a m and Bpm.: floor and enun-

ter. also some salad making. Salary.

*35 to *42.50 a wk.. also meals,

group nosp. and vacation plan free
No exper necea. but applicant muxt
be Heady, willing worker and like
to aerve the public. For further
Info, see MR. McOARRAOHY. al
511 14th st. n.w. , —1

CASHIER 18 to 35. experlencg on
busy register preferred or will train.
Apply HBCHINQEJI CO.. 5925_0a

CAShIeR-TYPIST—Oood opportu-
nity for willing worker. 5-day week
See Mr Alexander at R. MARS.
Canjdat D st. e w. —t

CASHIER—IdeaI )nb for someone liv-
ing In Falls Church araa Cashier

Mir

HII>—WOMIH

CASHIER-CHECKER
FULL OR PART TIME

Full time. 40-hour week: 6:4» a m.
to 3:46 p.a. nr part tins 11 a.m.
ta 2:30 p.m. Work In Govern-
ment building cafeteria. Experi-
ence not essential if quick at
mental arithmetic. No week-end
work. Age 18 to 40.

GOVERNMENT SERVICE*. INC.

CIRCULATION
TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Immediate openings are
now available In our Circula-
tion Dept for persons with
pleasant telephone manners
—with the confidence and
ability necessary to do tele-
phone stleswork The sales
commission Is liberal and
tha hours can be tailored
to fit your requirements in

many cases.

If Interested In steady and
enjoyable work contact Mr.
Harvey Room 204. The Btar
Bldg.. 11th and Pa. avt..
between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.

The Evening Star
llth and Pa. Ave. N.W.

CLERK
Sale* audit work—Must b« good at

figures, fast with adding machine:
excellent opportunity with bright
future; store benefits and dis-
counts. Permanent.

L. FRANK CO.
CLERK

For dry cleaning and laundry (tore
Highest rate of pey available, with
excellent chance for advancement
Experience preferred but not ee-
aential. Apply CENTRAL CLEAN-
ERB. 323 Carroll st. n.w. —2

CLERK—SENIOR
Under 30, for Interesting

responsible clerical poaltton.
No typing required. At least 2
years' business experlenca or
college. Air-conditioned of-
fices. 5-day week. 8 to 4:30.

Government Employees
Insurance Co.

(Not a Government Atency)
14th and L Sts. N.W

Please applv at L Street Entrance

CLERK-STENO.
8 A. M. TO 4:30 P. M.

Immediate opening avail, for a young
woman under .35 yrs. who has these
qualifications: Excellent typist,
workable shorthand, knowledge of
bookkeeping, pl*»*lng personality.
We offer a gooa starting salary, op-
portunity to advance, annual leave
and sick leave. Hospitalization plan.
5-day. 40-hr. wk. Position located
at 5161 River rd., Bethesda. Md.

Apply 1341 O St. N.W., Room 200

HOT SHOPPES, INC.

—2

CLERK—STOREROOM
TO TRAIN A8 SUPERVISOR

Receive and Issue supplies to cafe-
teria kitchen, maintain Inventory

some counter supervision, learn
cashier work. Early hours in
Government building cafeteria.
Liberal employe benefits. Under 45.

GOVERNMENT SERVICES. INC.

CLERK-TYPIST, air-conditioned
flee, high achool graduate. 18 to .30;
experience preferred but not neces-

manv company benefits. Phone

CLEEK-TTPIRTi salary dependent
on experience; age 21 to 16: five
days a week: air-conditioned office
Box 411 -R. Star. —1

CLERK-TYPIST, Interesting open-
ing for typist in insurance co 5-
day wk.. pleasant surroundings i
and other emplove benefits. Good
chance for advancement. Apply
820 Woodward bldg.. 15th and H.

CLERK must be good typ-:
Ist and adding machine operator:
general office duties and switch-
board: varied and interesting work
in credit dept.: will teach book-
keeping macn. operation: 25 to
35, h s. grad., office experience and

good refs req. Call MIBB BECK-
MAN RE 7-5850. —2

CLERK-TYPIST, for general office
work. ae. area: $65 per week to
start Phone LX. 6-0415 between
10-12 and 2-4. —«

CLERK-TYPIST under 35. for gen-
eral office work; 5-day,
week; alr-cond. bldt.: company
benefits. Apply_personnel office. .3rd
fir. EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE
CO.. 810 14th st n.w. —.3

CLERK-TYPIST- Under 15. last,
accurate, exper. $55 atari: alr-
cond. off. Bethesda. OL. 2-1111.

CLERK-TYPIST, for typing and gen-
eral clerical duties, in air-cond
office, n.e. sec.: vacation with pay
and other benefits. Perm, position
with opportunity for advance-
ment EDWARD BOKER FROSTED
FOODS. INC.. LA. 6-8350 for aopt.

—6
CLERK-TYPIST, for large bldg, sup-

ply firm: 5-day. 40-hr. week. Apply
Mrs. Burton. BARBER St ROSS

I CO . sth and V sts. n.a„ DE. 2-;
0501, —2 |

CLERICAL, for general office work'
m beautiful, air-conditioned furn-
iture store. Ideal position (5-day.

I week) for bright young woman who*
[ 1» a good typist. Shorthand desir-.

i able but not as necessary as a
pleasant personality. Phone Wood-

I ley fl-4244 for appointment with
Mr. Diffee or Mr Mathews COL-
ONY Housr. 4244 Connecticut ave.

CLERK-TYPIST
White, no office experience neces-

sary Pleasant working conditions
in air-conditioned office. Uptown
location away from parking prob-

lems. Apply Mr. Lowe, before 10
am MANHATTAN CO., 1328
Florida ave. n.w., DU. 7-1111.

CLERK-TYPIST
Knowledge of bookkeeping, to as-

! aist res. mgr. in suburban garden-
type project; neat, energetic, age

.30 to 45; salary plus apt. Apply
In person, no phone calls. PARK
HAMPSHIRE APTS.. 1805 Fox st.
(corner of 0300 New Hampshire
ave.. Md > —5

_

Clerk-Typists (5), $55-363
JANE BURCH. Rm. 226 Bond Bldg.

CLERK-
TYPISTS

HIGH SCHOOL GRADS
PREFERRED

Interest inv work In pleasant sur-
roundings. for both beginners and;
experienced girls; opportunity and;
permanency In a progressiva grow-
ing company.

5-DAY WEEK

• to 4 so

Alr-Conditloned Offices

Government Employees
Insurance Co.

(not * Gov.rnm.nt xgencT)

14th end L St. N.W.

PLEAS* APPLY. 8 AM. to 3 P M ;
AT L BT. ENTRANCE |

—1

Mite—WOMIH

CLERK-TYPIST
For Art Dept. »f • .Vending weeklr

Siw in?‘«iS?M.Ut IS*
ires

the nuttulne. to nnpUennt ehould

be good trout. Previous new.oeper
or magazine clerical experience de-
elrable but not reaulred Girl under
36 vr« of axe preferred. Extremely
pleasant working condition,. Air-
conditioned hide, and many com-
pany benefit,. Call DI. 7-2900.
fxt 263 from 9 a.m. te 5 p.m
Monday and Tuasday.

CLERK
TYPIST

Young woman. 18-35 yrg. of age
who U an accurate tvpi»t and
enjoy, working with flgurei Ptr-

manent position In our eayroll
dept.; 5-dav. 40-hr. week. Apply
Personnel. Room 606: oi»n week-
days. 8:30-6 and Bat.. 9-12. No
phone call..

THE EVENING STAR

CLERK-TYPIST
Permanent 00.11100, fore experienced
trpl.t In our real estate depart-
ment. Should type 45 w.p.m. and
be between 25 and 35 year, of age;

pleasant working condition., paid
vacation, group insurance and other
employe benefit.; 5-day. 40-hour
week.

APPLY
SAFEWAY STORES, INC.

1845 4th BT. N.E.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Experienced operator, to work In
modern air-conditioned office In

n.e section. Should be between 20

and 35 years old and familiar with
all phase, of comptometer machine
operation. Pleasant working con-
dition.. paid vacation!, eroup In-
surance end other employe bene-

fits: 6-dar. 40-hour week.

APPLY
SAFEWAY STORES, INC.

1844 4th BT. N.E.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Large company offer. Immediate
opening In finance department.

Salary to s7(l per week depending
upon experience: under 40 years;
5-dey. 40-hour week. Modern air-
conditioned office, located in N.W.
suburbs. Excellent employe benefits.

For Interview. Include name, phone
number and experience to

BOX 481-S, STAR
—2

COUNTERGIRL, white, 6 day.,
morning hour.: good pay. Mu»t
have all tran.p. SKYLARK COF-
FEE SHOP. Shirley hwy., Spnng-
fleld, Va. —3

CURBETTES
(FEMALE CARHOPS)

LANGLEY PARK. MD.
HYATTSVILLE. MD.
GLABSMANOR. B.E.

SALARY PLUS EXCELLENT TIPS
COLORFUL UNIFORMS FURNISHED

Permanent full-time and week-end
position, available' other fine bene-
fit. include meals, hoiolta ization.
group ln.urance odd vacation..

APPLY
TO SHOPS INDICATED

or
1341 O St *.W. Room *OO

HOT SHOPPES INC

! DENTAL ASSISTANT, oart-time
work. College Park area, reply i

' Box 79-8. Star.
t

—1
DENTAL ASSISTANT, white, ei-

I perlence desirable but not nece»-
j eary. Type, reply Box 78-8. Star.

DENTAI. ASSISTANT, medical cen-
tal. experienced, personable; »al-
ary open. Box 388 M, Star. —1

DICTAPHONE
OPERATORS

With at least 6 months' ex-
perlenca In dictaphone or
similar tranaerlotlon Inter-
esting work In convenient
location: excellent working
conditions steadily expand-
ing orggnlxgtlon; 5-day week.
8 to 4:30.

Government Employees
Insurance Company

14tb and L Sts N>
Pleas# Apply at L St. Entranca

DRUG CLERK, exper. only: excellent
position: top nay. LU. 1-3401. —1

FILE CLERK—Permanent position
for alert person. Some typing re-
ouired. 35-hr. week: air conditioned
office: paid vacation and sick leave

I Apply 1722 L st. n w.
FOUNTAIN GIRL, colored, fully ex-

! per. In drug store. Apply In person.
! ALBAN TOWERS PHARMACY.
! 3700 Mass. ave. n.w. —1
FOUNTAIN GIRL, white, over 18.

t eves, and week ends. DISTRICT
HBIOHTB PHARMACY. 7054 Msrl-

; boro like. RE. 6-6050. —3

FOUNTAIN GIRL
EXPERIENCED SALADS SAND
WICH AND ALL-ROUND WORK
EXCELLENT WORKING CONDI-
TIONS.

APPLY
MR STROM

VIRGINIA ROOM
THE HECHT CO.
oW N R°D T °XNDAR^S§N BWb
FURN. SALESPERSON

LIVE WIRE. EXPER. FOR MOD
FURNITURE STORE; *10(1 PER
WK. DRAW PLUd UNUSUAL
COMM. ARRANGEMENTS. GOOD
OPPORTUNITY. Box 45-M. Star.

GIRL for general office work~PlCf-
NEER LAUNDRY. 920 Rhode „Is-

GR?LL*V AND*'FOUNTAIN GIRL—
Hours, 3 to 11. Local experience.
Apply in per*on. CHASTLETON
PHARMACY. 10th and R n.w.

“HOME ECONOMIST-
GRADUATE

Full-time position in Washington
with a national wholesale food
company. Must be able to meet
people graciously, have organizing

ability and able to handle consid-
erable detail. Prefer age 25 to .Joteaching experience helpful. Muat
have current driver s license. Car
furnished. This Is not dlrect tell-
ing hut interesting to the person
who is sales minded. Good saltry

Apply Monday or Tuesday »t Per-
; aonnel, 2.101 Os. nw - -"*1

HOSTESS
Permanent position. Balary

menturate with experlencg and

ability. Paid vacation, ©aid insur-
ance© lan. Meals and uniforms

furnished and many . -ther worth-
whtle employe benefit*. Apply in
person to Mr.

SfiV 9%m ooo‘n
t
d
o arrange so/ In!-

HOWARD JOHNSON’S
825 N. Waehlntton Bt.. Altl^Va

ledger clerk
Spun, woman 20-35 yra pi ate. Jot

perm, position in our acct dept,

handling account* receivable rou-
tine and control; eome snoroprlats

?m CVdn
.
d
, *4O-hr wee

Tk7 s'.”
ary commensurate wltn experience
\OPly Personnel. Room 605. Open

weekdays 8 30-5 end Sat. 9-12
No ohone calls
THE EVENING STAR

1101 PENNA AVE N.W.

WAITRESSES
18-35 YEARS

Year-round permanent positions, with excel-

lent earnings, plus weekly salary.

Meals and uniforms furnished, air-conditioned
shops. Hospitalization and insurance benefits.

DAY OR NIGHT SHIFTS
WE WILL TRAIN

APPLY MANAGERS
N.W. D. C.

Silver Spring
Langley Park, Md.

Arlington, Va.
Shirlington, Va.

or
Employment Offices

1341 G St. N.W. Room 200

HOT SHOPPES, INC.
—I

THE EVENING STAR
Washington. D. C.
tv nailing ikVm, u. v.

MONDAY. AUGUST 1. IMS

HILP—WOMEN

LEGAL Secretarial to 54.200 UB
Secretary, real eetate *75 wk.
Secretary, RR. „ *3OO mo.
Secretaries. Alex, vie SBS to $75
Secretary. 9 ta 1 ..$l6O to *2OO mo.
Tegap. atenat. $2 te $2 50 hr.File clerks, exp. SSO wk.Recent. PBX Typist *6O
IBM Typist SfcO up
Varityptit. exn. *7O «§
Aaet. Bkkpr. typist, a.e. *35
Payroll Clk. typl.t . *27*
ALLEN O'BRIEN Personnel Service
1404 N. Y. Ave. RE. 7-7280

LIBRARY CLERK
‘

Youns girl 20-3(1 yrs. of age for
permanent poeitlon In our newalibrary 6-day 40-hr week. Muatbe accurate typist and capable ofhandling ostaila Some library ex-perience preferred Apply Person-nel Room 605. open weekday, 8:30-5 and Sat 9-12 No nbone calls.
THE EVENING STAR

MAID, for beauty shop experienced.
Applv ANGUN HAIR STYLIST,
1420 Irving ft. n.w.

MANICURIST experienced: perma-
nent noxition >n air-conditioned
shop: good itlary: 6-day week. Ap-
ply In per.on, HEADS, 1327 F at.
nw. —i

MANICURIST, exoer. to work la
ultramodern shop; neat appearance
and dependable. Apply ROBERT
St THOMAS. Hair Btvli»t. 3301
Conn. ave. n.w. WO. 6-6246. Shop
closed on Monday. —2

NURSE or medteal secretary (white),
for doctor's office in Suitland. Md.
36-hour week. Including 4 evenings
each week. Oood salarv. RE. 5-9060.—1

OFFICE CLERK, young lady, for
local branch of national financial
organization; opp. to learn Inter-
esting and challenging business;
no esper. neces.. typing essential;
all company benefits. JU. 5-8100,

—7

PANTRY
SALES CLERKS

ROSSLYN. VA—NIGHTB
DOWNTOWN D C—l2-8:30 FM.
Immediate openings for qualified ap-

plicants. Oood starting salary, op-
portunity to advance, meals and
uniforms furnished. Excellent bene-
fits and working conditions In air-
conditioned shops. Apply manager,
Bethesda shop or

EMPLOYMENT OPPICE
1341 O BT. N.W. ROOM SOD
HOT SHOPPES, INC.

PAYROLL CLERK
-

EXPER. PREFr BUT NOT ESSEN-
TIAL KNOWLEDGE OF COMP-
TOMETER NECEBSARY. 5-DAY.
40-HR. WK. AIR-COND. OFFICE.
EXCEL CO. BENEFITS TO IH*
ONE WHO QUALIFIES. APPLY

PERSONNEL OFFICE.
BEARS. ROEBUCK 0a CO.

011 BLADENBBURO RD. N E.
—2 <

PHOTOGRAPHER wants young ladr
to sel! photo coup.: id. deal. LU. 3-
1604 bes. 12 p.m. Sun., aft. 6 Mon.

PUBLIC RELATIONS
“

College graduate, 21 to
26 for service represen-
tative position with na-
tional company. Full
training provided. Call
MISS RAYMOND, DU.
7-5100, 9 to 4.

—i
POLICY CHECKER, experienced in

home office insurance procedure;
must be accurate and dependable:
pleasant working conditions: air-
conditioned office: liberal employt
benefits: 5-day week: salary open.
UNITED SERVICE LIFE INS. CO..
sth floor. 1625 Eye st. n.w. —4

REAL ESTATE RENTAL—Congenial
! person under 45 to answer phone.
! collect rents and abow apt*.; some

typing required: prefer someone
now in real estate office, who likes
to deal with people. Balary. $65
per wk.. possibility of increase,
vacation with pay. Call NA. 9-
49.1(1, after 10 am. Monday for
appt. —1

REAL ESTATE SALESMEN, any sex.
! any race; trained nights to earn

; $5,000 yr., part time! DE. 2-5286.
2*

REAL ESTATE SALESWOMEN—Ex-
ceIIent income for women with

sales ahilty. TOWN St SUBURBAN.
4811 Wls. sve. n.w . EM. 2-9400.

RECEPTIONIST Attractive high
school graduate for position la
beautifully furnished office of lsrg.
advertising photo studio. No typ-
ing or shorthand necessary. Apply
in person only. 937 F it. n.w. (3ra
floor). —3

RECEPTIONIST for oral .urteon‘6office Typing and shorthand pre-
ferred but not essential. 40-hr.
week. Salary up to *7O per wk .
depending on quallflcgtlons and
exper Call UN. 4-3392. between
9 a m. and 4 p m. —3

RECEPTIONIST - FBX OPERATOR,for beauty salon; 5-day wk.; good
salary. EMILE. 1221 Conn. are.

—2

RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST—Por busy
optical office: either professional
off.ee experience or experience thatwill lend Itself to this type work;
pleasant working conditions; 6Vfeor 6 days: salary open: give back-ground. etc in reply. Confidential.
Box 106-M. Btar. —3

Receptionist-Typist, $65
.JANE BURCH. Rm. 226 Bond Bld(.

i RENTAL CLERK—Must like meeting
public Good personality, ma-
ture Judgment necessary. Some
typing Will train. Salary de-
pending abiMty and experience.
Call Monday or Tuesday. 8 a m.
to A p.m.. Fairlington office. TEL.6-8 too. —l

RESIDENT MANAGER—White cou-
ple; modern. 23-unit apt., central
Bilver Soring. Free. 1-bedrm apt.
with all utils ; must have refer-
ence. Replv Box 207-8. Star. —1

RESIDENT MANAGER, exper.. hon-
est; refs.; for 3-bldg. apt. in se.
2-bedrm. apt., phone, utils and
small salary. Box 216-R. Star.

SALESGIRL, tall, must be .*¦' 9’* orover in stockina feet: experienced;
5-day wk.; some modeling Apply
TALLFASHIONS. 020 12th *t. n.w.

SALESLADY, between 25 and 30.in one of Washington’s finest sta-
tionery shops; 5-day wk.: sta to
•alary; perm, and advancement.
Box 421-L. Star —2

SALESLADY, accessories and hand
bags Excellent proposition. Bteady
position, company benefits. Apply
all KNICKERBOCKER. 122 S

SALESWOMAN-SECRETARY Do.
sire young woman capable of
handling floor trade and office
work. Air-conditioned showroom.
State age. experience, salary, and
giv* general physical description
to Box 0-8. Star. —1

SALESWOMEN, experienced for pop-
ular priced womens shop High
salary, plus commission: 20% dis-
count and other emplove benefits.
Apply KOPY KAT. 713 H st. D.e.,
and 8307 Georgia ave.. Silver 8p».

SALESWOMEN
Interesting departments: 5-day. 40-
hour week. Discount on purchase.

You’ll like working at

BECKERS
1314 P St. N.W.

i Flne Legtherware and Gift.
SECRETARIES. S9O wk.: Bookkpr..

ster.og.. *BS wk.: Ca.hler-bookkpr..
$65 wk.: Typist.. *6O wk. GRACEDUNN. 1311 O et. n.w. (RE. 7-

SECYS:. Stenos. PBX. Bkkpra..
Asst... Clk.. ATLAS AOCY.. 1420N. Y. ave. n.w.

SECRETARY, with good knowledge
of figures, shorthand; able to tekaresponsibility: advertising expgr.
desirable. Write Box 56-M. Btar.

SECRETARY, with good knowledge
of figures, shorthand, bookkeeping,
able to take rreponslblUty: offica
nr. Ring Bldg.: 6-der wk. Box 246-
L Star. l

SECRETARY for building contrac-tors Alr-cond. office, pleasant
aurroundines, excellent opportunity
for advancement: $325 mo. CallMR ANSARY. UN. 4-6215 —2

SECRETARY, builder', office. Muit
errei In typing and shorthand.
Expei necessary. Call WH 6-
72 in Monday. METROPOLITAN
HOMES. INC. 4901 Randolph rd..Rockville. Md —1

SECRETARY, age 2* in .16: excel-
lent opportunity for competent girl
to advance with rapidly expanding
builder. Diversified duties Include
typing, shorthand and general offica
work. 6ti-day week. NA. 8-0181.

SECRETARY
BURY REAL ESTATE OFFICK

NEEDS Ist CLASS SECTY.. REALESTATE OR LEGAL EXP. HELP-
FUL. 5',-DAY WEEK TOP
SALARY POR TOP APPLICANT.
Ist Natl. Realty Corp.

RE. 7-3531 —1
SECRETARY - BOOKKEEPER wltS

exper. for Bethesda real estate of-
fice Not over 40. Pref. one llv.In Brthesda-Chevv Chase vie. Thie
position offers a reel opportunity
for advancement Full time only.
Sa’ary to start *65 wk. Give ex-
per , background In letter to Box
170-S, Star All replies will ba
confidential. l

SECRETARY • STENOGRAPHER
Per.nameni position with estab-
lished concern. Pennsylvania
Bldg Excel, working conditions.
Pleasant telephone voice with
ability and appearance to meet
public required. Call Mr. Morris,
MINNESOTA MINING AND MPG.
CO . NA. 8-9480. —5

SETTLEMENT CLERK"
ExDfrivncfd In handling contractg,

tag and title work. Salary commtn*
•urata with abilitv. Excellent work-

lSXNf?4 t,ocfev!?sL^c8 I,r
i
kNc»!

1800 Nichols ave. e.e.. LU. 4-4400,
=»_

(Continued on next page)
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